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BANDING HERONS IN APALACHEE BAY, FLORIDA 
By Horace Loftin 

oorl defined , wide , shallow bay on the G-Ult 
Apalache e Bay is a o~th o; Tallahassee , Florida . Its western 8)tt 

Mexico abo~t 25 mile s s (F anklin County) , site of th e Florida Sta te U 
ity is Alligator Point . r d its eastern extremity i s app roximate ly 
ersity marine laboratory , R~n (Taylor County ). At its deepest , t he 
mouth of the Fenholloway iverl tide Broad stretches of the bay 
i s only about 20 feet at meanf owhich ; re exposed at low tide , furnt 
tain sand , mud and oyS

t
er ree =d~n birds . The shoreline i s large l r 

ideal feeding conditions for w d f1 into a broad , wild area of free 
vast marshland which blen~~/65 ~~0-~cre st. Marks National Wildlife 
water swamps and woods . r' herons duck s and other water bi rd~, u e famed for it s abundance o ' 
b~r dered to the south by Apalachee Bay . 

everal diminutive island s, built or 
Within the bay itself are t~ i heltered sides . These are sea, 

oyster bar s and with marsh ~nt t~errsage is evidenced by the pre sence 
above the high water mark • u th m Three of these islets - 0111 
Indian potsherd s found on sometof u:rter of a mile from Shell Point 
Smith , and Palmetto - lie abou I~ qas on the small e st of these, Pa 
small area called Oyster Ba~h 40; nestling and fledgling hero ns in Island , that I banded more an 
short visits in 1959 and 1960 • 

h rookery on Gull I s land and H L Stod dard had reported a eron J 11 1959 Sto ?1rs 01 • • i th re so on une , • 
seen the Cattle Egret neSt ng el • to trip to these islands to 
Lovett Williams and I made ~n ei ~~abe ry We found nothing on the l 
what the prospects for banding mSgith I;la~d. Gull I sland had non 
and most seaward of the islet sd · ~ i the low bushes , indicating a 
birds , but old nests were abun anth nsmall horseshoe-shaped Palni~t 
there in recent years. Howe1~erdid ~ot hav; bands with us , so we had 
land was alive with birds . ,,e bird on that first trip : some 500 
be content with counting you~g Ni ht s Herons 50 Snowy Egret s' and 10 
ana Herons, 100 Black-crown~ C tf1 ~grets ' but could not locate the 
Blue Herons. We saw severa t f 00 Ye o:ng La;ghing Gulls in nests on \ nests. There were also abou 
hi~her marshland. 0 

Palmetto Island until July 3, 19$9, 
I was not able to return to K t. and I banded 38 Snowy Egrets, 

which time Storrs Olson , George on i ~ Ni ht Herons . The Laugh~ng 
Louisiana Herons , and 10 Bl~c~h~ro~:e ~his was only half the job 
had already left the nest a is. of the nesting area when we ran 
ever , for we had only covered pa~~l 6 1959 , banding another 75 LO 
bands . We finish~d thetas~ ~n Bl!ck : crowned Night Herons . Herons 25 Snowy ~grets , an wo 

• on June 18, 1960, Storrs Olson, Moshan The follo wing summer, 
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made another visit to Palmetto Island (Gull and Smith Islands were 
,p:1 ! unoccupied). This time we were well prepar ed, and before the morn~1\.s over had band ed 97 Snowy Egrets, 101 Louisiana Herons, 6 Little 
SIii w !:ferons and 2J Black-crowned Night Herons. :tlU' 

To date, there have been only two recove1•ies of birds banded on Palm
Islan d. A Louisiana Heron was found injured on the shore of Big Al

totor Lake, just outside of Lake City, Florida, on November 22, 1959. 
bird was banded by me on July 6, 1959: Lake City is about 100 miles 8 

of Apalach e Bay. The second bird, a Snowy Egret, banded June 18, 
,t ~as found injured on July 28, 1960, near Panama City, Florida, about 

~ile s west of the rookery. 

The delight of Palmetto Island as a place for banding herons lies in 
accessibility of the nests. Running the length of the lslet is a 
w strip of Baccharis bushes in which the birds nest. Most of these 
8 are only about five feet high, wh1::.e the strips are only about six 

t broad on most of the islet. Thus, to catoh almost every nestling in 
b areas it is usually only necessary to reaoh out at about breast height. 

ling s present a somewhat bigger problem, since it is often necessary 
chase them through the thickets. But with a man on either side of the 

w str ip of bushes, even this is fairly simple and effective. Of 
th ere are oomplications, such as the patches of cactus that crop 

here and there in the thicket. It is a chastening experience to reach 
a bush for a young bird and emerge with a handful of cactus spines. 

Tl:lesa "ideal" conditions only hold for about three quarters of the 
et. The southernmost bend of the "horse shoe" becomes relatively wide, 

the result that here the Baccharis becomes much taller and thicker, 
denser. Getting young birds out of this thicket takes, literally, a 

skin and a lot of stamina. Since one can hardly reach nests in this 
, we do not nonnally attempt to band nestlings here; rather, we con-

te on the nedglings which can be flushed out of the thickets onto 
narsh or into the water. Whereas almost every young bird oan be caught 
banded where the Baocharis thi ket is narrow, here only a fraction of birds were taken. 

The herons show decided preferences for the kind of nesting areas 
choose. For example, the Louisiana Herons are almost all found in 

low. narrow strips of Baccharis. Most of the Little Blue Herons that 
banded also came from this area. The Snowy Egrets and Cattle Egrets, 
r, were concentrated in the high, thick Baccharis. This difference 8

ding site choice was noted in both years of banding on the island. 
8lack .. cr owned Night Herons were all found in nests on the ground, ei-
under the Baccharis bushes or out in the marsh grass. Catching the m 

tOtten a matt er of chargin g at full speed across ll)Ud and waist high 
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These banding activities apparently have not acted de trimen tal~ 
the rookery . Our trips have been timed so that , as much as posstbl 
birds would be off the nest but not able to fly. Nestlings were pi:• 
back on the nest after banding, while the fledglings were re lease d 
spot where they were caught. There has been only one direct ca sual~n 
a result of our efforts - a biro with a broken wing which we then k 1 
we have seen no evidence of inilrect casualtie s from our actiVi t1e s 
we approach the island , the adult birds fly up, then settle back on' 
near their nests. We begin banding at the very first clump of bush&o 
working on to the opposite end of the island . The adults leave t he 

1 

where we work , usually flying above or behind us where they remain 
-we move on , whereupon most of them seem to return to their ne st in g a 

The wonder of Palmetto Island as a rookery is, to me, that it 
remained unmolested by human beings. While it is about one quarte r 
mile from shore , this is a region of fishing camps and of fishing on 
near and around the island . However , either the fishermen are more 
servation minded than might be supposed or else they remain ign orant 
this breeding colony . In any event , there is no evidence of human 1 
ference with the birds on Palmetto Island . (But one wonders why t he 
nesting site on nearby Gull Island was abandoned . ) The rookery see~ 
be comp,aratively safe from predators. No signs of raccoons , rats, 
were observed. Apparently crows, Boat-tailed Grackles and pe rha ps 
other birds take a few young herons, as evidenced by a few picked 
cases of nestlings and fledglings. 

Largely on the recommendation of H. L. Stoddard , the flori da A 
Society began to negotiate with the owner of Palmetto Island to ward 
it a protected sanctuary for herons . Recently , C. Russell Mason, e 
director of the Florida Audubon Society , was able to announce the fo 
of the "Oyster Bay Audubon Bird Sanctuary", including Palmetto Isla 
some other small islands in the area. Thanks to this example of con 
tion in action , I am confident that the next breeding season will f 
and my field companions plunging through thickets and plodding over 
on an island full of birds. 
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OPERATION RiCOV ii:RY 
AT MONHillAN ISLAND, MAINE, 1960 

By Albert Schnitzer 
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Ar::f yessel which sails along the coast between Canada and the U. S., 
hioh crosses the ocean from or to New England must pas s fairly close 

1
0
nhegan Island . Since the island to wers out of the sea to a precip-

~ 
1
60 feet , voyagers must almost surely notice it . Therefore Monhegan 

11~e n mentioned in the logs of explorers and travelers since the very 
~185 t days . 

iaif Ericson may hav: landed there , for on its tiny s ister island of 
a can be found certain marks on a great rock which appe a r to be Norse 

5
, There follo wed a whole succe s sion of explorers which may have inclu

the cabot s and Verrazano , and ,~hich certainly did include John Smith. 
g colonial days , sailing vessels regularly stopped there for fresh 

r, fish and to gather berries . 1'his practice persisted through the early 
of steam navigation . ~'ven today pilots leave from Mknhegan to board 

180
16 bound for "down-east" harbors . 

tt is possible that avian travelers are influenced by some of the same 
rs which have made Monhegan figure in the affairs of men for it stands 

ated but prominent , directly a cro s s the air route from No~a Scotia and ' 
Maritime Provinces to Maine . There still exist s the same abundance of 
es which enticed the Indian s and sailing men ; and there is plenty of 

t water and cover where migrants may rest . 

Monhegan is located at latitude 43 degrees 50 minutes north, longitude 
degrees 20 minutes west , about 10 mile s from the nearest point of mainland 
the northwe s t , with Port Clyde about 15 mile s to the north , Boothbay . 

l' a bit farther to the west , and the southern tip of Nova Scotia far 
to the eas; , some 180 miler acro s s the outer waters of the Bay of Fundy . 
ximately 12 miles_lo?g by 2 mile wide , the island covers roughly 800 

A fuller description of the island , including some of our observa-
s espec ially during the fall of 1957, appe a rs in our article "The Fall 

ration at Monhegan" in the 1-',aine Field Naturalist of April 1960 . 

During the tourist season , Monhegan is visited by thousands of vaca
ners, but after Labor Day the population drops abruptly to the normal 50 

odd. Although it has never seemed excessively crowded to us even 
g the summer, we like it best in the fall when it again become s a quiet 
1ty of lobster fishermen. Originally we selected Monhegam for a holi -

1rtmply because it seemed the most remote island which could be reached 
:rvy, It was not until later that we became aware of its spectacular 
YY and wealth of birds . 

Af'te r we became acquainted with and participated in Operation Recovery 
an appeared to us to be most strategically loqated to be included in ' 




